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收的 Redfield值为理论基础，当氮磷比(N /P)＜8 则







































































该类评价方法多以 COD，DIN，Chl-a，DIP 和 DO

















































贫营养型 1 ＜30 ＜1．90 ＞3 0．5～0．8
中营养型 2 30～100 1．90～10．9 1～3 0．3～0．5




























综合评价法(The Convention for the Protection of















评价方法包含 4 个类型部分(表 2) ，致害因素
(营养盐富集因子，包括 TN:Totally Nitrogen，TP:To-













河口富营养化评价法(United States National Es-
tuarine Eutrophication Assessment，NEEA-ASSETS)
是基于美国国家海洋和大气管理局(National Ocean-
ic and Atmospheric Administration，NOAA)对美国
138处河口的富营养化状态评价而改进的富营养化
综合评价模型［5］，适用于海湾、河口等不同特点的
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表 2 海水富营养化综合评价指示因子的评价标准(据参考文献［50，51］修改)
Table 2 The evaluation criteria of OSPAR indicators of seawater eutrophication (modified after references［50，51］)









































DO= 4～5 mg /L为危害 /缺乏













Table 3 Evaluation factors，environmental elements and evaluation points of eutrophication of
NEEA-ASSETS (modified after references［51，52］)































































Table 4 HELCOM Eutrophication Assessment Tools’grouping of indicator Eutrophication











ER = ES /ET正相关
(富营养化评价因子状态 /特
定因子当年的目标值)




Table 5 ER intervals and corresponding eutrophication status，eutrophication classes，and deviation
range used for the classification of eutrophication in the Baltic Sea［58］




































































Table 6 The difference of second generation seawater eutrophication evaluation method (modified after references［52，58］)
不同点 综合评价法 河口富营养化评价法 波罗的海行动计划


















































Fig．2 Evaluation of the eutrophication of Changjiang
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Researching Progress and Application Status of Eutrophication
Evaluation Method of Seawater*
Lin Xiaojuan1，2，3，Gao Shan1，3* ，Zhang Tianyu1，3，Liu Guimei1，3
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Abstract:The concept of eutrophication of seawater and its impact on the ecosystem were briefly summarized．
The commonly used evaluation methods in China for eutrophication of seawater were introduced，including single
factor，eutrophication index，water quality index and nutritional status，etc． In recent years，the second generation
of seawater eutrophication evaluation methods，including OSPAR (Oslo-Paris Convention)Assessment Tool and
NEEA-ASSESSMENT (United States National Estuarine Eutrophication Assessment)and HELCOM (Helsinki
Commission)Eutrophication Assessment Tool，has developed in the world，and the second generation method has
had more refined evaluation standards，which provide some criterion to judge the eutrophication effects to the envi-
ronment． The present situation of the application of seawater eutrophication evaluation method in our country at
present stage was described，especially in the coastal and estuary areas，eutrophication degree of regional dividing
was carried out，which aimed to put forward the application status and characteristics of various water eutrophication
evaluation methods to provide references for the selection of eutrophication evaluation methods in different areas． Fi-
nally，the future prospects of the application of eutrophication assessment were put forward，and the guidance of the
monitoring and management of water quality monitoring and the forecasting and defensing of marine eco-environmen-
tal disasters were presented．
Key words:Marine;Eutrophication;Evaluation method．
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